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To give you an idea as to how we can help you do more, here is just a 
small selection of  our recent new business wins and testimonials from 
some of our broker partners.

Recent wins

Trade Cover Premium

Building contractors EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £4,900 + IPT

Groundworkers EL/PL £4,200 + IPT

Property developer Single project contract works £17,500 + IPT

Plant hirers EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £5,400 + IPT

Plastering/Dry lining contractors EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £6,700 + IPT

Building contractors 6.5.1 Non negligence insurance £6,500 + IPT

Electrical contractors EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £2,800 + IPT

Property developer Single project contract works £36,185 + IPT

Groundworkers EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £8,800 + IPT

Shop/Office fit out contractors EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £13,500 + IPT

Electrical contractors EL/PL/CAR/Legal expenses £16,150 + IPT

Lithographic & digital printers Print commercial combined £12,740 + IPT

Label printers Print commercial combined £4,250 + IPT

Printing & catalogue distribution Print commercial combined £9,750 + IPT

Precision engineers Engineering commercial combined £6,850 + IPT

Toolmakers Engineering commercial combined £3,300 + IPT

Unoccupied property owner Unoccupied property owners £19,600 + IPT

Unoccupied property owner Unoccupied property owners £3,520 + IPT

Unoccupied property owner Unoccupied property owners £7,300 + IPT

Bespoke joinery manufacture and fitting Manufacturing commercial combined £15,995 + IPT

Fashionwear manufacturers Manufacturing commercial combined £6,075 + IPT

Electrical contractor Airside public liability £5,150 + IPT

Toolmakers for aviation industry Aviation products liability £4,750 + IPT



Testimonials

In the midst of these extraordinary times, 
along with all the associated confusion and 
uncertainty, the support and assistance 
that we have received from DUAL has been 
of great value. 

The regular communication, guidance and 
advice received from DUAL Oliva’s Construction 
team has provided some welcome consistency 
to both us and our clients leading up to and 
during lockdown, and, indeed, throughout the 
subsequent relaxation thereafter. 

We consider DUAL Oliva to be a key market to 
Five insurance, and are very grateful for their 
continuing excellent service and help during 
this difficult period.”

Tom Taylor
Five Insurance Brokers Limited

Thank you so much for turning around my two 
printers risks so quickly!

I feel you really pulled out the stops to 
get these done, and the resulting price 
was also good.  

The product itself looks to have an excellent 
wording, which is so important with this trade.  

It’s nice to have the attention of an 
underwriter that actually makes the effort to 
win business and make brokers feel wanted in 
this current climate.”

April McCulley
Peter Hattersley & Partners Ltd

Late on a Friday, a request came in for a quote 
on a large unoccupied block of apartments 
which were undergoing some renovations, 
with only a couple days until the client’s 
completion date.

Lauren at DUAL Oliva was able to turn around 
a quote quickly and we received terms on the 
following Monday. 

The service received was excellent, it helped 
us to secure a new client and we were able 
to provide them with the cover in time for 
their completion.”

Liam Godfree 
Stephensons Risk Management Ltd
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DUAL Oliva is a trading name of DUAL Corporate Risks Limited which is authorised and regulated by the  
Financial Conduct Authority number 312593. Registered in England and Wales number 4160680, registered office:  
One Creechurch Place, London EC3A 5AF. 04/21 5698

Helping you do more

DUAL Oliva specialises in two key areas

Commercial

Print

Engineering

Manufacturing

Airside

Aviation

Property

  

Construction 

Contractors Combined

Contractors Liability

Contractors All Risk Annual

Contractors All Risk Project

Contractors Excess Layer

DUAL Oliva DNA+

  

 
Linda Bichener
Underwriting Manager –  
Commercial
+44 (0)1234 408689
+44 (0)7860 954 818
lbichener@dualgroup.com

 
Aaron Sharpe
Head of Technical 
Underwriting – Construction
+44 (0)20 7648 7134
+44 (0)7923 221 247
asharpe@dualgroup.com

 
Craig Miller
UK Commercial Director 
+44 (0)20 3318 8249
+44 (0)7884 454947
cmiller@dualgroup.com

 
Nicholas Holland
Head of Development
+44 (0)20 3435 6386
+44 (0)7718 484 343
nholland@dualgroup.com

Underwriting

Management and development  

https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/print-protect
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/engineering-protect
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/engineering-protect
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/airside-protect
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/aviation-protect
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/unoccupied-protect
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/contractors-combined
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/contractors-liability
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/contractors-all-risk-annual
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/contractors-all-risk-project
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/contractors-excess-layer
https://www.dualoliva.com/uk-en/cover/dual-dna-plus

